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The Globe's Greatest Sale of Sales
A Sale Without Precedent?A Record-Breaker From the Start

The crowds of pleased shoppers in attendance attest to the most remarkable values ever offered. And now ?in addition
the Semi-Annual Sale of MANHATTAN SHIRTS begins Thursday morning. Hundreds of men?men who know good
clothing?are taking advantage of our Greatest Sale to replenish their wardrobes at these great savings. EVERY ARTI-
CLE IN THE STORE IS REDUCED.

*

t
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats MANHATTANSHIRTS REDUCED NOW is the Time t» B Uy

Overcoats that represent the acme of perfection in every detail of tit.
tinish, fabric and expert tailoring. The products of the country's best $1.50 Manhattan Shirts are $1,15 $2.50 Manhattan Shirts are
overcoat makers. $1.65 Manhattan Shirts are $1,25 $3,50 Manhattan Shirts are $2 65

Balmacaan Overcoats are Now ... $10.75 $2.00 Manhattan Shirts are $ 1 1 04.00 Manhatta 11 Shirts ar©

S2O &$22.50 Superior Quality Overcoats &w $1175 ss.<w Manhattan shirts are $3 55
$25 and S3O Ultra Make Overcoats are Now J18.75 -~r ... .

=?

? Men's Flannel Shirts Men's $1 Underwear at 79c]
$35 Fur Collar Overcoats of English Kersey with genu HP At Unusual Reductions

ine Leipzig dyed Persian Lamb collar?quilted satin lin- f.7\ / JJ| <CI nn ?

s,uh fa,l,o "s ,nnU,s fls l)l-- )Vright's Wool
ing-rJduced to

* »?<»
V''? '% «?<*? «»' I"**-r?io?

$1.50 and §2 Flannel Shirts are, Suits and alwavs sold at SI.OO, arc exceptimial

The genuine Sedan Montagnac?the overcoat of the ~
_ /ft

\u25a0\u25a0. -
- ,\u25a0 \u25a0 , ; l-_ _ _ . . - 1

.'xrsws utjrss. $28.75 & $35 FREE 1 Meckwear Waluw to *' at 55c
tagnac Overcoats are now \u25bc 1

.

»th every box of b> pairs of Holeproof An almost ind(ls ,.rilVHl.i(>tv nF willi>.

Stockings tor Men, \\ omen or Children end four-iu-hands of imported'silks- values to
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS «>* ,P»»- ABSOLUTKLY

Suits that any man will lie proud of and at prices to please every-
( ,

1'" . ?

.'' "" x ®otl< 1 IIMn>
" ul C r,,

body. We include the celebrated Fashion-Clothes Atterburv System

Suits That Sold Regularly at sls and $16.50 are Now J JO. 75 AmazinSf RedUCtlOIlS
S .w.b Wonl. ,2. » N-W ~13.75 On Ladies' and Misses' Coots /
Americas Best $22.:>0 and $25 Suits are Now $16.75 /

' A beautiful assortment of the most exclusive models?no two alike? / i
??

0 j- \va ffle Cloths, French Velour, Imported Plaid Tweeds and lustrous
w , p 11 A superb assortment of winter-weight "Fadeproof" A Zibeline in loose belted and flare < ffects, also some of the more fitted lA
Men S College Blue Serges and beautiful rough Cheviots in sizes to fit IVI /Jl models ?many satin-lined?originally values to SIB.OO are now selling at Ov.

MackinaWS RedllCed men Of every build?all values to $25 are now reduced to ftp*
The most strikin?lv beautiful plaid ef- KL \u25a0 ;'Wa

feets we've ever shown?the values are The vei7 flnest smts we have~of the highest character- A charming variety of Ladies' Coats of the choicest imported fabrics flpSnßg
extraordinary?note the reductions. the tond3 by men whose social and business engagements ||l I s leh as Zibeline, Chinchilla, Boucle, Fane\ Plaid Tweeds and Hough

require them to be faultlessly attired. All values to 530.00 are now Worsted Cheviots. Everv one a distinctive creation. Lined throughout
$8.50 and $lO Values at $6.95 I reduced | I with guaranteed satin?many fur ami plush trin med. All values to 4&V00 V

*

_

\u25a0 are now selling at \ SBvliE
Men's Corduroy Trousers ISNW p ] Storm Reefers at Lowest Prices $12.75 \

At Greatly Reduced Prices i I -lust the thing for the man who works out of doors?of I I
/ r" I

53.50 Corduroy Trousers are $2.85 I heavy weight Oxford Frieze ?wool lined. I I .F Ol* tllG JVIISS I
$3.00 Corduroy Trousers are «0 25 <54 no Values are <B2 Sfi no Valupc arp «_l J.\ A sP len ,d.id "T1*"!!,?1 , 1 of childish models?mostly belted effects?of

, a
values are values are the hnest chinchillas. 1 hihet ( loths and Diagonal Cloths-?all beautil'ullv

$2.50 Corduroy Trousers are $ 1 # 95 $7 50 va iUes are $5:95 I lined and some trimmed with velvet collars and cuffs. The e were
'

"~~

- _ »
- i *6.75 and are now reduced to v)

THE GLOBE WHERE EVERYBODY SHOPS THE GLOBE $ 4 95

NEWS OF THE SPO

DEMUREST AND CLINE TO
PLAY HERE JftNUfiRY 15

Contest in Champion Billiard Players'

League at Holtzmaa's Parlors?

Will Play :J(M) Points of 11.l Balk-
Line Game

? ;ilv ?> Demarest an 1 Harry ' line,
both members of the Champion Billiard
Players will appeair 4>t Holtz-
man'- :..,;iard [wirlor, Friday night,
? anuary 15. n one of the regular
schedule ontests of the league to be
held in ;his eitv during' the present
season.

The g:t e should draw re-'Ord crowds
/udging from the interest shown in the
previous contest held in this city.

The contest will be three hundred
points a" 14.1 balkdine, the new style
of game wi -h created such a sensation
during the -ent championship touma-
-lent st th. Hotel Astor, New York,
aiv.l caused re a sensation among the
'.u ai Miliar ; fans. This game is full
of thrills. is :iost spectacular and be-
yond question the most difficult known

to the billiard world.
Both players are going at top speed

and judging from the games played by
them in other -ities in the league a
battle to the finish may be expected.

Calvin Dema-»st first attracted at-
tention as a billiard player at the
of 21, when he von the world's ama-
teur title. This h" held for three years,
d.iring which t.im> he established rec-
ords which prom:-e to stand for many
years to come.

He was graduatf-d from the amateur
ranks in 1910 a/. 1 won the world's
championship at the 15.2 balkJine
game in a tournament held at Madison

Square Garden, New York, after being
in a three-cornered tie with George
Sutton and Harry Cline.

In the play-off with Sutton. Demar-
est made a new record by playing the
fastest same ever kuown, defeating
-utton 500 to 72. The game required
but one hour and fifteen minutes. IV-
marest sped around the table as thougn
he were on roller skates, making the
most difficult shots with ease. His
wonderful execution during that match
was the marvel of all who saw it and
Demarest was at once the foremost
player in the world.

Although he afterwards lost his title
to Harry Cline at Orchestra hall. Chi-

cago. he is as sensational a player as
ever and has never given up hope ot

regaining the championship. Demarest
is especially proficient in the 14.1 style
of game and is sure to be among the
foremost in the league.

Those who see him when he appears
in this city will have ample opportuni-
ty of judging whether his hopes of re-
gaining his lost title are to be realized
soon.

Harry Cline's first years as a profes-
sional were spent as a pocket
billiard player'.

His natural free arm stroke soon at-
tracted the attention of Oeonge Slosson,
the veteran of the billiard game, who
pursuaded Cline to devote his attention
to billiards. In a very short time he be-
came an erpert.

Oline is to-day known as the game's
most versatile player. He has mastered
the three-cushion style as well as the
balk-line and is still an expert at pock-
et billiards.

At St. Louis, in 1908, he won the
world's title at three-cushions from Al-
fred DeOro. He then forfeited his title
to devote his entire time to the balk-
line style of playing.

In i9lO at Orchestra hall, Chicago.

he won the world's championship at i
15.2 from Calvin Demarest shortly aft-

j er Demarest had played his memorable
.contest at Madison Square Garden,

New York, winning from tieorge Sut-
ton. after a three-cornered tie iu which
Cline figured.

Later in 1910 (.line lost the 18.2'
title to Willie Hoppe. This game was
played at the New York theatre. Cline
had the contest practically won but had
the misfortune of making a miseue i
near the finish. Since then he has figur-
ed in all of the big tournaments and

I was quite prominent in the 14.1 play
at the Hotel Astor, New York, in the'

j early summer of 1914.
I Cline is believed to be one of the i

most dangerous contenders for the
le&.ue honors.

;
"

BAKERS TAKE MATCH

Schmidt's Team, However. Drops Two
Games to Plumbers

The Schmidt Bakers won from the!
: I'nion Plumbers on tie Casino alleys
last night by a margin of 16 pins. De-
spite this, they lost two of the three;
games to the pipe workers. The scores: j

SCHMIDT'S
Smith .... 135 109 S2 ? 326
McLanahan 94 94 92 280

. Hinnenkamp 111 93 124 325 i
Balsbaugh . 79 104 101 ? 284
Schmidt ... 94 86 83? 263

Totals .. 513 486 479 ?1478
PLUMPERS

! Fetrow 100 94 .. . 194-
j Straka .... 95 86 85? 266
Plank 92 129 131? 352,

I Klitch 87 97 84? 268
Schellhamer 92 104 108? 304
Menear "8? 78 j

Totals .. 466 510 486 ?1462

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

IM> NOT FEAU fsl IT

President Tcuer Says National Agree-
ment Will Stand

Governor John K. Tener, presideut of j
the National League, in a statemenl j
made in regard to the suit tiled b\- the |
Federal League yesterday afternoon j

said:
"1 have no fear as to the outcome j

of the legal proceedings or what the i
validity of the National agreement will ]
be upheld by the courts. I -only regret j
that bo a use of anv exigent circum- i
stances the Federal League has felt im j
jelled to undertake to annul an agree- j
ment ivhi -h the members of that league, j
as sup t orters and advocates of t'he na j
tional game know full well, has ma-1
teriallv contributed to the uplift and j
betterment of the game and been of j
great benefit and protection of the !
players, and in its operation has given j
general satisfaction to the public.

"I can hardly believe that the in- 1
stitution of such litigation by the Fed-!
eral League will rebound to their credit i
or met with the approval of the tens of !
thousands of patrons of our national !
game.

BISONS EQUAL RECORD

Take P. R. B. Y. M. C. A. Match From
Giants by 211 Pins

In the P. R-. R V M. C. A. match j
last evening the Bisons, iu winning,
from (he Giants by a margin of 211

pins, equalled their former record for j
the association alleys.

Richmond's scores of 2*6 for high
game and 573 for the match were high
water marks. Ford took down second
honors with a high game score of 210
and a match total of 512. The scores: 1

BISON'S
. Ford 179 123 .210? 512

I C.Martin.. 177 139 193 509
Keller 143 111 170? 424

Richmond . 178 179 216 ? 573

| Hostetter . . 153 IS6 166 505

Totals .. 830 738 955?2523
GIANTS

Hall 150 164 1 41? 455
(.Smith 122 139 127 388
Fordnev .. . 179 164 160? 503
R.Martin . 147 137 173 457

; Myers .... 202 170 137 509

Totals ..
SOO 774 738 ?2312

| Schedule for Thursday: Federals vs.
; Eagles.

"Is the Kaiser much of a dancer!"
"I understand that lie leads all the

Germans." ?Baltimore American.
; -

DR. KLUGH. Specialist
P>Tllrl» 'nr*Mt

IMrnt KM WtliilSt. Harrlahnre. Pa

niwiafa ef woara all m'«l apvrlal.

private, apcclflr, irrvooa aad rhrnale

dlaraara. Geaeral olßcr mrt. Coa»«!-

tattoa free |M natdrntlKl. MedIda#
faralafcrd. Work namlnd. Chars**
aiodrratr. M yeara" tiprrltin.
DR. KLI'OH, the wtll-kam spectallat

BOSCH IS NOMINATED

Motor Club Governors Name Officers for

Coming Year

Frank B. Bosch, president of the \
Harrisburg Motor Club, was nominated
for a second term at a meeting of the
board of governors of the club last
evening, J. Clyde Mytou was named
for secretary.

H. W. Stubbs was nominated for first
vice president; F. R. Downey, second
vice president, and H. 11. Hefkin, third
vice president. An auditing committee
to act throughout the year was ap-
pointed, consisting of A. 11. Bailey, Guy
is Vogt aud J. B. Metzger.

Nominations for the board of gov-
ernors to fill the three vacant places
were made with nine nominations. The
nominations are as follows: C. C.
Cocklin, F. H. Bombgardher, K. R.
Sponsler, F. C. Horting, John Paul
Jones, J. D. Ferry, A. H. Fraim, K. B.
Wright and John C. Orr.

CASINO LEAGUE MATCH

Alphas Defeat Nationals by 231 Pins
Roll Big Total

The Alphas won from the Nationals
by 231 pins in a Casiuo League match
last evening. Bascii had match honors

with 607 pins and Luck had 249 for
I high game. Morrison had second
match honors with 604 and Kobb sec-

\u25a0 ond game score with 234. The scores:
NATIONALS

Basch 221 183 203 ? 607
I Thompson . 160 176 169 505
I Christner .. 165 iBO 157 502

'Jones 151 172 203 ? 526
: Luck 157 147 240 ? .>44

Totals .. 854 Baß 972 ?2684
ALPHAS

' Ennis 197 194 183? 574
Hiroff 139 198 191? 528
Kobb 234 234

! Buttorff ...
209 186 189? 584

|iMorrison ..
218 182 204 604

I Burger 18- 391

i Totals .. 997 947 971 2915

Lebanon Five Beaten
; Lebanon, Jan. 6.?1/cbanon Collo-
gians lost to .State Collegians in a

[ whirlwind game of basketball on the
i Auditorium floor by tho score of 41
|to 25. The line-up:

Lebanon. State
I Strickler F Swart/.
! Keating F Park
! Iladdow C Diehl
! Loomis G Re^an
i Atticks Ci .Fast

Field goals, Striekler, Keating, Had-
I dow, Atticks, 4; Loomis, 4; Park, 7;

! Diehl, 6; Swartz, 3; Regan, 2. Foul
goals, Loomis, 3; Fast, 5. Referee,

Smith. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Harrisburg Hospital

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescription to those un-

able to pav for them.
It's a highly educated man who

doesn't stumble at Przemysl.

CENTRAL OPENS FRIDAY

Pottsville to Be Attraction at Chestnut
Street Auditorium

The Central 11 i school basketball
team will play its first game Friday
night at the Chestnut street auditorium,
with Pottsville High school. The squad
ha* been practicing since the week be-
fore Christmas. The team will probably
start the gume with Rote and l-'ord,
forwards; Winn, center, aud Bingham
and Reed, guards.

The schedule for the season follows:
January S, Pottsville at home; Jan-
uary 15, Williamsport at Williamsport;
.lanuarv 16, .State Freshmen at State;
January 22, Lebanon at home; January
-'9, York at York; February 5, Wil-
liamsport at home; February" 6, Johns-
town at Johnstown; February 12, York
at home; February 19, Steelton at
Steelton; February 111!, Lebanon at
Lebanon; Maxell 5, Tech at home;
March 15, Pottsville at Pottsville;
March 19, Johnstown at home; March
26, Steelton at home; April 2, Tech
at Tech.

PINE STREET LEAGUE STARTS

Mrs. H. B. McCormick's Class Wins
Opening Struggle

The bowling team of Mrs. H. B. Mc-
Cormick's class won from the Frank
Palmer five on the Bonnymeade alleys
last evening by 207 pins, taking all
three games, in the opening match of
the Pine Street Sunday School League.
Hart wick hud match honors with 525
aud 198 for high game. The score:

MRS. H. B M 'CORMICK
Sterner ... 130 l3O
Hartwick .. 133 174 198? 525
Koiniek ... 150 136 141? 427
Zimmerman. IK7 152 134 473
Myers 153 150 164 467
Taylor 101 ...

? 101
Bankes 94 94

Total .. 773 713 731 ?2217
FRANK PALMER

B. C'ocklin . 133 115 145 393
Boyer 119 103 152 ? 374
E. C'ocklin . 128 120 129? 377
Palmer ....

112 ll2
Low 186 122 170? 478
Kurtz 142 133? 276

Total .. 678 602 729?2010

Elizabethtown, 21; Middletown, l(i

Lancaster, Jan. 6.?In a nip-and-
tuck game the Elizabeth-town High
school defeated Middletown High, 21
to 16. The line-uip:

Elizabethtown. Middletown
Engle F Philips
Roam F Bowman
B. Clroff C Beck
Plumimer G Blecher
E. Groff G Albright

Field goals, Engle, 6; Ream. B. Groff,
3; Philips, 2; Beck. 4. Foul goals,
Engle, Phili(Mi, 4. Referee, llewland.

And lots of people do not work as
much as thev wait.

MIDDLETOWN LEAUIE

Union Five Tops Tennis Club and Cat
Shops Win Easily

Two games were played last evening
in the Middletown basketball le-Jigue.
The I'nion fixe won from the Tennij
club in the opening game by the score
of 43 to 27. The tar Sho:>s won easily
over the Liberty quintet bv the score
of 34 to 5. The line ups:

First Game
I tiion. Tennis Club

Heard F McN'air
( . Phillips F Linu'le
Seltzer C Uetweiler
Dougherty (i K. Keiper
Suav ely ....... K. Keiper.

Field goals, Beard, 9; Seltzer, 9;
M. Nair, 5; Detweiler, 5; Lingle, 2;
Phillips, 2. Foul goals. Seltzer, HiLingle, 3. Referee. Baumbaugh. Timer}
Snyder. Scorer, Ruby. Time, 20 inijiuli*
halves. ' )

Second Game
Liberty. (_'ar Shops

Kramer F Hoffman
Gilbert F Smith
1; - Keiper C Russel
Houser G Phillips
Meskv (i Baiimbach

Field goals. Hoffman, 6; Baumbach,
4; Russel, 3; Smith, Kramer, 1!. Keiper.
Foul goals, Baumbach, 6; R. Keiper.
Referee, Phillips. Timer, Snvder. Soor-
er, Ruby. Time, 20 minute halves.

Trespassers in Jail
Nick Yoruni and Tom Bonawitz, of

Steelton, with Marko Jello, Pittsburgh!
were arrested on trespassing
b.v Adam Souillard, a Pennsylvania
railroad police officer and after hearing
before Alderman Hoverter, were sent
to jail each for twenty days.

Goods to the Consumer
The following is taken from the cur-

rent issue of ''Farm and Fireside," the
national farm paper published at
Springfield, Ohio:

"Who pays the cost of advertising?
"Five years ago i certain automo-

bile manufacturer's output was a few
thousand cars, whicl: he sold for about
<ne thousand dollars each.

"During the present season he iit
building more than two hundred thouJ
sand cars, which are vastly better thaiu
the former output, and his price f.>r*
them is less than five hundred dollars
each.

"Extensive advertising has brought
this vast number of buyers, thus en-
abling him to equip an enormous fac-
tory, where cars in such large numbers
can be turned out much more cheaply.

"The same condition is found ltij
practically all lines of business. Ad-'
vertising reduces the cost to the con-
sumer and improves the quality because
of the large volume of sales it brings.

"In buying advertised goods you not
only get the best value for the money,
but a reliable manufacturer's guarantee}

| of 'satisfaction or money refunded.' "r

7


